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and
Y. R. BURNS, DIP. PHTY., M.A.P.A.
Physiotherapy Department, Queensland Spastic Welfare League
The following discussion is based on the
results reoorded over a period of fouf years
at the New Farm Centre of the Queensland
Spastic Welfare League.
Opinions and ideas expressed are based on
experience gained from continual re-evaluR
ation of results of 62 lower limh plaster of
Paris splints on cerebral palsied children.
Owing to an extreme number of variables
and lack of a control group, no definite con..
elusions can be drawn. No other published
report on a similar survey has been found.
PLASTER OF PARIS SPLINTING
Aim
To allow a more normal pattern of weight
bearing to be facilitated while abnormal
muscle tone is reduced and abnormal pat..
terns are inhibited.
Evaluation Prior to Application
(1) Type of cerebral palsy.
(2) Distribution of neurological symptoms..
(3) Basic abnormal reflexes.
(4) Filming (16 nun.) of child showing
stage of development, method of pro~
pression, range of movement.
(5) Emotional stability.
(6) Functional and educational attain-
ments..
(7) Manipulative abilities.
Prior to application all children have been
treated by inhibition of reflex patterns and
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facilitation of movement to establish as near
normal development as possible. Owing to
the strength of some basic abno1rmal reflexes
and the growth and mobility of the child, it is
not always possible to prevent continued use
of abnormal patterns and subsequent inorease
in spasm and eventual deformity. Inadequate
treatment has also occasionally been offset
by the use of plaster splinting. It is impera-
tive that the establishment of the new pat-
tern is begun while the child is in the plaster.
Method of Application
It has been found that lthe best method \j£
application so far has been in three Sltages.
Firstly with the child in prone and the
knee flexed, the corrected ankle position js
gained while the calf is relaxed (figure-of-8
bandaging is avoided as it may pull into
tight ridges. The join of first and third
stages is kept above the lower third of tibia) .
Secondly, the forefoot is incorporated in
alignment with corrected heel position and the
toes in dorsiflexion. Thirdly, with the child in
supine, the knee is extended (a few degrees
off full extension) and the correct knee and
ankle alignment is gained. The plaster ex~
tends from just below the gluteal fold to be..
yond the toes. The walking heel is applied
when the plaster is dry and if the position is
satisfactory-. No padding is used unless ab..
solutely necessary, as it allows mu'Vement. A
particular bony prominence may be sur-
rounded by felt. Two layers of Tine. Benz.
Co. are used, particularly on areas likely to
receive any rubhing, and the leg is enclosed
in tube gauze. If a child is particularly tense
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and the maximum JOInt position for this
child is known, then a muscle relaxant drug
may he used, if the maximum joint position
is not known, care must he taken as over-
correction can result in increased spasm and
even muscle damage. If the maximum posi..
tion is not possible because of sp1asm in the
first instance, serial plasters are then applied
at weekly intervals. A few days we'ight bear-
ing before renewal of each plaster is essen..
tiaL Wedging of plasters is contra-indicated.
Immediately following application a general
sedative may be useful as there is some degree
of mild shock and increased spasm for up to
48 h1ours" If further sedation seems to be
required, other causes, such as pressure,
should be sought before this further sedation
is given.
Example of position: A common abnormal
position is clawing of the toes, plantar flexion
and inversion of the foot, hyperextension of
the knee, internal rotation and flexion or ex-
tension of the hip. (Bob,ath, 1965). The
position in plaster would be: dorsiflexion and
some eversion of the ankle, dorsiflexion of
the toes and slight abduction of the forefoot.
(Particular care is taken to maintain the
longitudinal arch and 80 prevent a rocker
foot.) The knee is flexed about 5° to prevent
hyperextensuon, with hip, knee and ankle
held in correct weight bearing alignment.
Immediate Treatment
The position of the child is extremely im-
portanit.
(a) To inhibit build up of spasm (Bo-
hath, 1964)"
(b) To prevent pressure on the plaster
which may cause cracking or soften-
ing, or internal pressure points caUS~
ing sores and/or local spasm.
Prolonged long sitting will often build up
hip flexor sp.asm and/or undue SJtretch of
the hamstrings. The pTone position will often
alleviate this problem. Change of position day
and night is attended to, until the plaster is
dry. Parents are taught how to position and
support the plaster and also how to check
the circulation. The parents are also asked
to note any changes in behaviour, functional
aotivities, hand skills or any other significant
changes, for example, in speech, during and
after splin~ing.
As soon as the plaster is dry and the posi..
tion satisfactory, then a rubber heel is ap-
plied in line of normal weight bearing. If
only one plaster is applied it is essential to
build up the other boot slightly higher than
the plaster leg to allow a good swing through
and prevent circumduction.
Treatment in Plaster
This is aimed at obtaining:
(1) Correct weight bearing through hi p
with correct pelvic tilt"
(2) Hip extension, abduction and exter..
nal rotation.
(3) Trunk strengthening and mobility.
(4) Improved general posture with elimi-
nation of hip retraction, side flexion
or Trendelenberg gait.
(5) Facilitation of balance reactions.
(6) Independent walking without aids.
(7) Prevention of spasm shunting from
plastered limb to other parts of body.
Removal of Plaster
After about 20..28 days of weight bearing
in the plaster a general relaxation of spasm
occurs. The plaster is then left on for ap-
proximately one more week and full use of
this period is used to gain more hip and
trunk activity. The plaster is then removed.
If this general relaxation stage has not
been reached before removal of the pilaster,
the oorrection gained will not be as great or
as effective. It is important to take care that
any muscle relaxant drugs administered are
not causing this apparent relaxation in the
plaster. If the plaster is removed without
weight bearing there is usually a C'onsider..
able increase in flexor spasm.
After removal: The new neurological pat..
tern of weight bearing is not estahlished hut
needs further teaching whilst the limb is re-
laxed and the old pattern eliminated; hut
suocess depends on many factors which ~Nill
be discussed later in this paper.
Problems after removal:
(1) Hypersensitivity, particularly in knees
and feet.
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\2) Withdrawal response causing painful
knee flexion.
(3) General muscle weakness causing lack
of stability and fear. Sudden knee
flexion even during walking phase
may be due to muscle weakness.
To help minimise the sudden flexor spasm
and feelings of instability, bandaging of the
knees with crepe bandages is very helpful.
With extreme sensitivity full bandaging of
limb has been used with variable success.
Some mild swelling may occur around the
knee joint, further aggravating the instability
and this swelling may also be controlled by
the bandaging..
A cerebral palsied child may he subject to
"fits", therefore, care must be taken during
this sensitive stage not to over-stimulate a
large surface area and bombard the central
nervous system to such an extent that major
fitting may occur. Increased fitting has oe w
curred before the plaster was removed. (See
Table I.)
Post-Plaster Treatment
This is largely determined by the type and
age of each individual child, and the specific
reason for the application of the plaster.
Similar techniques have been used for post-
operative tenotomy treatment with favour-
able results.
Muscle weaknes's is caused by the pro-
longed support and also the removal of the
spasm in some specific muscle groups. Therew
fore there is a need to build up muscle
stren3th without spasm. Some muscle groups
have not been able to take their normal role
in weight bearing, because of the overaotion
by spasm of their antagonists, and so these
groups also need integrating and strengthen-
ing.
Some general techniques:
A. It is important that:
(I) There is heel strike which sets up
the correct impulses in the whole
limb to produce normal weight
bearing patterns.
(2) Knee extension without hyper-
extension is emphasized and
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taught. Hyperextension tends to
cause a stretch reaction on the calf
with subsequent plantar flexion
at the ankle then increased hip
retraction.
(3) Hip extension without internal
rotation and adduction is taught.
The pelvis should shift forward
over the weight bearing f Dot and
not remain behind with the hip
retraoted.
(4) Hip abduction and extension as-
sociated with pelvic controI is
taught. To achieve this it is help~
ful to walk sideways with the back
to the wall and without trunk ro-
tation. Both phasic and 1tonic con w
trot is gained as well as weight
shift over the static leg.
(5) Controlled facilitated gait, using
shoulders or hips as "key points" is
practised. (Bohath, 1964.)
B. More specific areas needing attention:
(1) Knee and hip extensors need extra
work but it is imperative that the
positions used do not allow the use
of total extensor patterns..
(2) Ankle dorsiflexion wirth both in-
version and eversion should be
strengthened. The area of weight
bearing on the sole of the foot will
largely influence the whole pattern
(avoid pressure on the ball of the
foot, as pressure on this area
stimulates spasm of the plantar
flexors) .
(3) PropFrioceptive neuromuscular faciA
Iitation patterns in modified p-osi-
tions may be used to obtain a
smooth pattern of movement, for
example, knee extension with hip
abduction and e~ternar rotation.
It must be remembered that some
proprioceptive neuromuscular faci-
litation techniques will build up
the pattern which has just been
inhibited and may aid return of
spasm.
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D. Post-plaster splints to help achieve the
above principles by:
(a) Helping maintain corrected posi-
tion attained.
c. Balance and equilibrium:
(1) Automatic protective, righting or
halance reaotions in resp10nse to
external changes of position need
to be facilitated. As these reac-
tions become an integrated part of
the child's movement pattern, they
will in turn prevent the return of
abnormal patterns. Use of balance
boards, uneven ground, stairs and
beam b·alances help these re·
sponses.
(2) Independent walking without aids
should he started as soon as pos-
sible. Until this can be achieved
weight bearing is best kept to a
minimum. The use of sticks and
frames encourage flexor patterns
and incorrect positioning of the
centre of gravity; and also affer-
ent sensory stimuli are from incor-
rect: areas-the arms and hands,
but not the feet. Depending on
severity of involvement aids such
as parallel bars, walking frames or
sticks have a limited use.
(4)
(5)
Some sensory techniques help
lower the threshold of the muscle
sp.indles of the agonist group, for
example, the use of quick icing on
a muscle belly; tapping and pres..
sure to stimulate }..)roprioceptive
responses; and firm longitudinal
stroking on the muscle. (Rood,
1962.)
The use of water and hydrotherapy
is particularly helpful in the treat-
ment of hypersensitivity and ex-
treme muscle weakness. The buoy..
ancy of the water gives support
without marked sensory stimula..
tion, allowing movement and even
weight bearing to be achieved.
Gradually this can be integrated
into functional activity out of the
water.
(b) Assisting control and alignment of
several joints during early difficult
post~plaster phase.
It is important that boots and splints which
have been pulled out of alignment by the
previous patterns should be discarded.
(1) Below Knee Iron-A short double
iron with an anterior strap across the
ankle. This strap prevents plantar
flexion and helps heel strike.. It also
tends to have a sensory effect on the
anterior muscles hence aiding aotive
dorsiflexion.
(2) Long Straight Calipers-Sudden pain..
ful knee flexion often hinders progress
and early weight bearing" Bandaging
may hetp, hut if not, intermittent use
of long calipers will help during this
diffi:cult stage. In the more severely
affected or older and heavier children,
long calipers p.Jay an important part
by holding- the correct alignment of
knee and hip and free the therapist
for other correction. A strap across
the buttocks joining both calipers can
be useful in achieving more external
rOll:ation.
(3) Boot modifications-Where there is
incorrect weight bearing on the sole
of the foot, there will be disturbed
sensory "input".. To maintain more
correct positions, heel elong~tions,
outside or inside raises, medial or
lateral flares, arch sup'ports, Y straps,
or reversed ferrules are used.
(4) Plaster back slabs have been used to
restore integration of quadriceps into
its normal postural pattern.
S'ELECTION OF PATIENTS
Plaster of Paris splinting is used:
I. Where more conservative methods have
had insufficient carry-over and periods of
more normal movement have been out-
weighed by periods of abnormal movement.
This is most common at times of:
(a) rapid growth,
(b) increased emotional tension,
(c) increaBe in weight,
(d) environmental changes.
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2. Where the spasm pattern is so strong
or so well established that the child is unable
to "feel" nonnal ""reight~bearing pattern.
Some specific reasons and examples of
results obtained:
(a) To reduce spasm and inhibit abnormal
pattern.
In all but a few cases this has been
achieved with varying duration of imN
provement.
(b) To induce heel strike and reduce ex-
tensor thrust (pressure on ball of foot
stimulates calf spasm often with ex-
tension, internal rotation and adduc-
tion of whole limb).
In many cases active dorsiflexion has
been gained while in all cases there
hias been improvement in range of
ankle movement.
(c) To improve position of \centre of
gravity which is often too low and in
front or behind normal body align w
ment.
Pelvic control in many cases has
greatly improved with less hip flexor
spasm and less lumbar extensor spasm.
As the centre of gravity position im-
proved, foot inversion or eversion has
also improved.
(d) When weight bearing has not pre-
viously been possible.
It is important that child is ready for
walking, that is, that righting reac-
tions and pre-walking patterns are
present. For this reason, timing of the
plaster is important and the results
have varied in success from complete
unaided walking to no improvement.
(e) To establish symmetrical weight bear-
ing where hip retraotion or weight
shift to the unaffected side is present.
With hemiplegic patients there has
been marked improvement, wi,th re-
duction of hip retraction and im-
proved weight shift to the affected
side. Internal rotation of the hip has
not always been corrected.
(f) When fluctuating muscle tone and ex-
aggerated responses are present, the
constant unchanging positioning of
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the limb by plaster may be used to
allow the child to feel a constant re..
sponse. The child may then be able
to con!trol this changed pattern which,
in the case of 'a1thetoid children, af-
feets the whole posture.
(g) Difference in "real" leg length meas-
urement has been diminished or in-
crease halted and it is felt that this
may be due to heel-strike.
(h) Body image has shown improvement
in cases where awareness of a limb
has been djrninished.
ANALYSIS OF FIGURES
Represented in Table 1 are the results of
spl'inting on 23 hemiplegic children, listed in
order of chronological age. The mental age
has not been taken into account. The results
sho,v no definite age trend although the maw
j ority of children are between 5-9! years and
the results with longest carry-over are in those
under six years and over nine. The majority
have right-sided hemiplegia.
The number of days in plaster do not re..
present the number of days weight bearing,
which we have found to be far more signifi-
cant. Unfortunately, in only about half do
we have record of the number of days weight
bearing. Some of the tonger times shown are
due to changes of plas.ter or illness.
In two cases the plaster was removed early
because of pain or emotional upset and no
improvement was obtained. In other cases
the plaster was removed under 20 days with
good result; it is possible general relaxation
had occurred by this time but was not re-
corded. Record of progress at one month,
three month, six month and 12 month inter-
vals were kept.. Even th'ough the greatly im-
proved gait may have only held for three to
six months, many of the children still retained
minor improvement which was further im-
proved by replastering 12-18 months later.
Where the effect held for 12 months, some
have held correction for four years, while
others have needed further splinting.
The use of films before and after splinting
have helped show many oJ these results but
like other observations cannot be conclusive.
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Many behavioural changes were noticed
and so a fee-ord of these changes was begun.
There appears to be a close correlation be-
tween ,these changes and the duration of the
effect.
Represented in Table 2 are results of 34
children with quadriplegia, presented in
chronological age. Mental age is not taken
into account
Testing for the type of tone has been done
by many different people and only by clinical
testing. Electromyograph studies have not
been possible. Therefore, the provisional
diagnosis of tone cannot be taken as a true
guide. In future selection more consideration
will be given to type and distribution of tone
and the way it is tested.
A survey of tone in children of so-called
"spastic" type during different stages of sleep
showed that some have more resistance to
movement while asleep than when awake.
These children are often more hypertonic in
TABLE 1
Improvement Emotional Relevant Facts and EffectsAge Affected Dccys in Duration EffectSide Plaster in Months
4! R 28 3 PDor Gross hypersensi1ivi1y
4! R 16 12 No change
5~ R 41 12 No change Replastered two years laJ1:er
5! R 17 Poor Pain, spasm + in plaster
5! L 36 19 Worse in plaster, Replas1:ered later
improved after
removal
64 L 39 12 Good Arms and speech improved
61 L 28 6 Poor Now wearing normal shoes.
Post plaster "fit"
64 R 34 6 Distressed Increased sensation in arm
6i R 38 12 Good Arm improved
6i R 15 12 Good
7 R 21 6 Not known Later Tendo Achilles lengthened
7 R 14 12 Good Hand slightly better
72 R 28 3 Poor borth during Poor home cooperation..
and after plaster Later T.A. lengthening
7~ R 18 6 Poor Deaf child, poor cooperation
7! R 28 9 No change Jump and hop, still improving
8 R 21 3 No change Balance bet,ter. PIlaster sore
8 R 42 3 Very poor in plaster Post plaster behaviour better
"Fitting"
8i R 10 I Poor More spasm, ReplaStered 18 months
later
91 R 27 6 No change Poor cooperation. Deaf child
9{ R 27 36 Good Active interrossei and ankle move-
ment. Nonnal shoes
91 R 22 12+ Not known Uses affected hand to write.
Normal shoes
10 R 25 12+ Good Excellent resulrt. NQrmal footwear
Still improving
IIi R1 36 12 Good Normal school. Has not returned
:lIShort plaster. for further treatnrrent
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TABLE 2
Age Type and
Distribution
Days in
Plaster
Improvement
Duration
in Months
Emotional
Effect Relevant Facts and Effects
3!
31
3i
4
5
5*
5!
5!
5~
51
5l
6
6
6
6
6i
6!
6~
6i
7
71
7£
7£
8
8
8
8i
8ft.
IO!
101
13!
25
legs> arms
double hemi~
plegia
legs> arms
quadraplegia
rigid
quadTiaplegia
rigid
quadl1aplegia
legs> arms
legs> tB.rms
legs> a.nns
legs> anns
rigid
quadraplegia
mild
quadraplegia
quadraplegia
legs> arms
double hemi~
plegia
triplegia
triplegia1
quawaplegia
double hemi-
plegia1
legs> 'arm
triplegia
rigid
quadraplegia
quadmplegia
quadTaplegia
triplegia
rigid
quadraplegia
quad:raplegia
quadraplegia
quadraplegia
quadraplegia
quadraplegia
quadraplegia
quadraplegia
athetoid
24
28
21
29
30
35
27
35
14+35
17
28
35
24
21
20
23
21
23
35
29
18
20
35
28
21
23
27
28
29
110
41
14
7
30
24+
3
6
1
9
12
12
6
12
Nil
2 left
12 right
9
6
3
6
6
6
9
12
24
Nil
Nil
9+
12
9
3
12
I
1
3
12
I
9
3+
Good
Fair
No change
Very good
No change
No change
Much improved
Good
No change
No change
Much improved
Improved
Poor
Good
Good
No change
No change
Good
Fair
Good
No record
No record
Variable to
extremes
No change
No change
No change
Variable
No change
Depressed
Good
Good
No record
Poor
Good
Still improving after four years
Enuresis
Pressure sore4 Toy in plaster
Mentally not ready (one leg
plaster only)
Low tone post plaster
Low tone post plaster
Increased sell confidence
Further plaster needed
Plasters re-applied
Flexor spasm to hips +
While in plaster speech and arms
improved
Behaviour slowly reverted
Pressure sores +, pLaster wedged
Tight foint capsule (familial)
Poor cooperation
Improved on previous plaster
Painful flexor spasm. Weak on
removal
Enuresis
Still holding after four years
Pressure sore
Increased hip flexion
Motor-emotional link
Trunk imp,roved
Improved. Returned home
Replastered later
Hip internal rotation problem
Pattern change
Too severely affeoted to use gains
Now walking after plaster
Spasm increased
Previous had plaster experience
Ovenall improvement
lSecond plaster.
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the morning before activity.. Others relax
during sleep to more normal tone and may
become more hypertonic during and a.fter
activity. In all cases of cerebral palsy, tone
is influenced by the positj'on of the body in
relation to gravity and testing; must also take
this into account. Some children show mild
rigidity with spasticity, others show severe
rigidity with spasticity, or with a degree of
hypotonicity. In many cases the legs show
marked hypertonicity while the arms have
more normal tone and the distribution of
increased tone is usually asymmetrical.
As previously discussed, there is appar~
ently no definite correlation in the number
of days in plaster except that in those under
20 days there is little carry-over improvement.
Most children wear the plaster until the
spasm relaxes, plus one more week. Athetoid
children revert slowly to their original pat-
tern but the purpose of the plaster has often
been achieved in the meantime, because the
child has felt the new pattern and can con~
tinue to reproduce it voluntarily.
There is a similar correlation between
carry..-over and behaviour while in plaster;
however, emotional responses in the family
at home cannot be ascertained. The child
probably receives more attention both at
horne and at school, and extra treatment ses-
sions. A relationship between emotion and
muscular tension that has been noted post..
plaster, has also been noted post-opera-
tively. The expectation of child, parent and
therapist may also effect the pOSIt-pIaster re~
suIt, so careful explanation of the whole pro~
gramme and the likely outcome is important
DISCUSSION
From the report~ on results it can be seen
tha1t certain interesting facts come to light
so we shall look at these a little more
closely. We feel that the fact that the major-
ity of children are in the age group of 5-9
years is due to a number of faotors.
(1) It is a period of rapid growth.
(2 ) There is increased tension with the
start of school and the associated
change of environment which in~
creases general tone.
(3) Provided he can move, the child does
not really mind how badly he does so,
especially when his handicap is com-
paratively mild.
(4,) The child is more mature and is able
to understand an explanation of the
purpose of the plaster and the sub-
sequent more difficult exercises.
(5) This age group is young enough for
easy handling, yet old enough to fo1 ..
low instructionS6
Any neurophysiological explanation of the
reduotion of the hypertonicity cannot be
substantiated without controlled experiment.
But it is known that there is a lower thres-
hold to the stimulation of the gamma system
than to the alpha system. The gamma re-
sponse precedes the alpha response.. Once
this gamma systeln is stimulated, particularly
by stretch, then it will lead to further hyper~
tonicity and accentuwte abnormal patterns of
movement. (Patton, 1965w)
When the limb is supported completely,
with no movement possible, then the gamma
system is not being stimulated and tone is
gradually reduced. However, even a small
amount of movement present (for example, if
padding is used under the plaster) will keep
stimulating the gamma system. If the child
is non-weight hearing, the increased tone
tends to shift to the still mohile hip joint
with subsequent increase in spasm of hip
lnuscles, but active weight bearin~ eontrols
this tendency.
Weight bearing also stimulates proprio..
ception within the joints of the limb and
some of the normal automatic postural re~
actions may occur, especially in mildeT cases
where the hypertonicity has prevented normal
reciprocal innervation occurring between
agoni&ts and antagonists.
Improvement in the arm and hand as
noticed in hemiplegic children may also be
explained hy the normal postural reactions
occurring. As the child is able to shift full
body weight over the affected leg so the arm
takes up the more normal pattern and posi.
tion and less hypertonicity is stimulated. Bew
ing more relaxed, sensation is improved, and
thus more awareness and learning can occur6
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The changes in behaviour may also be ac-
counted for by the general reduction of
hypertonicity. The vicious circle of hyper-
tonioi1ty, tension and abnormal movement is
hroken and the whole central nervous system
receives less stimulation.
Neurophysiologists have shown a close link
between the centres controlling tone and the
higher centres of mid-brain and cortex. (Ruch,
1965.) So, as emotional tension can increase
tonicity, it appears also that the reverse takes
ptace. Where the speech has improved it
would appear to be for this reason.
When the plaster causes pain or increased
stimulation of Jthe central nervous system, the
increased tone which results will make splint-
ing ineffective.
The more normal weight bearing and pro-
prioceptive responses must improve the body
image and awareness of the body.. As body
image and perception are closely allied with
learning so improvements in reading, writ-
ing and general school work have been re-
ported..
Disappointing results have occurred and
sometimes this may be explained by poor co-
operation of the family, pressure areas inside
the plaster, or adverse effect of the plaster
on the skin of the child. Other poor results
may be clue to faulty selection of patients be-
cause of their age or type and distribution of
tone, as previously mentioned..
If the child has a basic flexor pattern it
tends to be aggravated rather th1an helped by
the plaster. Successful results have been
achieved recently where short pIlasters have
been applied and the child kept non-weight
bearing, so that this flexor reaction could be
used..
Plaster of Paris is expensive and extra
time is required to apply and remove the
plasters and to give extra treatment. Do the
results justify this cost?
We feel that the cost is justified for these
reasons:
(I) Many children may need surgical in-
tervention if the spasm continues and con-
tractures result.
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(2) Mildly affected children can continue
to wear normal footwear without the need
for h'oots or splints.
(3) Frequency of treatment required can
be reduced once a more normal pattern has
been established.
(4 ) Where the new pattern does not hold,
some mild improvements are usually sus-
tained. However, often it is held long enough
to help over a difficult period, or to stop re-
gression.
(5) If the new patterns of movement are
less functional than the old, then the results
are reversible which is not the case with sur-
gicaf procedures.
(6) A certain percentage of children have
sustained improvement and have continued to
improve over 1-4 years.
(7) Other areas of development and learn-
ing have shown improvement.
RESULTS OF SPECIAL INTEREST
The most striking result found in a num-
ber of cases is that of behaviour changes. Im-
provement in behaviour and emotional sta-
bility has been reported by parents, teachers
and other therapists, as well as the physio-
therapist. Parents report on improved gene-
ral behaviour, less frustration and a happlier
child. Teachers have reported an increased
concentration, improved ability to cope with
situations, more outgoing personality and, on
occasions, improved reading abilities. ~"peech
has been initiated and existing speech be..
come clearer and more controlled.
In children with hemiplegia there has often
been a marked improvement in hand func-
tion.. The degree of improvement in the hand
has been proportional to the degree of in-
volvement. Some children have been able to
achieve gross hand functions actively for the
first time, while in one case a child was able
to complete the change over to writing with
the hemiplegic hand.
The above improvements have been par-
ticularly noticeable during the wearing of the
plaster but where there has been marked im-
provement in one of the above areas, SOlne
oarry..over has been noted after removal of
the plaster.
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As there is a neuro-physiological connecw
tion between emotional state and basic muscle
tone this emotional improvement has the rem
turn effect of further relaxing the tone and
setting up a reciprocal affect one on the
other.
A series of 16 cases over the past 12
months have been analysed for emotional
changes. The results are as £0110,v8:
Of four hemiplegic, 10 spastic quadriplegic
and two athetoid children, 11 showed im-
proved behaviour, three showed no change,
and two had increased emotional problems.
Of the latter two, one had had a bad plasw
ter experience in hospital some years pre-
viously. The other one had a post-plaster fit.
She had no previous record of fits but while
in plaster was involved in a bus accident,
so the poor result could have been a cul-
mination of factors.
CONCLUSION
As we present this discussion we realize
we have much to learn and that we may have
made mistakes and possibly drawn erron-
eOliS conclusions, but at the same time, we feel
that we have a contribution to make in the
treatment of increased tone, not only in the
field of cerebral palsy, but perhaps where it
is the result of accident or disease.. We have
tried to explain aims, techniques, problems
and treatments with a summary of results,
followed by a discussion of possible explana-
tions. We thank all physiotherapists for rem
cording in such detail their findings and heIp-
ful suggestions, and all other staff and parents
at the Brisbane Spastic Centre for their co..
operation in handling, encouragement and
reports.
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